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Published For Tank Destroyers 

:VOL 1 CAMP HOOD. TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1943. NO.iZ 

. camp Hoo4 I!Jtgnal COr!)S Photo 
W AAC DIRECTOR HONORED-Co!' Oveta Culp flabby, center, was honored at a dinner at 
Mary Hardin-Baylor College, Belton, Friday night. She is shown with Maj. Gen. A. D. Bruce: 
left. and Governor Coke R. Stevenson. She Was a Camp Hood visitor Saturday. See story 
below. 

BUTC Moves WAAC Director 
Into North Dinner Guest 
Camp. , Hood Major General A.D. Bruce, commanding general of the Tank 

Destroyer Center, Coke R. Stevenson, governor of Texas, and 
Thornton Hall, president of the Texas Newspa~ PuNishers 
Association, were among guest speakers at a. banquet honoring 
Col. Oveta Culp Hobby, director of the WAA.C and former stu
dent at Mary Hardin-Baylor College, Friday night. 

Movement of Basic Unit Train
ing Center boattalions into North 
Camp will Be completed thls 
wf:ek-end, o.l. Harry F. Thomp-
son. commanding officer. sa1d 
yesterday. 

Two battalions are walking in Ed' ucator 
from Camp Bowie. 107 miles. The ' , ' 

battalions are hiking from 12 to W ·"1 S' ~ k 
15 miles per do3.y. or night, asa ' I pea. 
fortn of field training, and wUl 

arrive at North Camp when their To OCS C 1'0' 55 
facilities are read)' for them. 

The, BL'TC will have a maxl-

Col. Hobby was born near Kil~ 
Jeen and attended Mary Ha:rdin~ 

Baylor College. The' site of her 
birt.h place js- now within the 
limit,.<; of the Camp Rood milifnry 
reserva tion. 

Saturday, Col. Hobby was a. 
guest at Camp Hood. and Satur-

mum of 16 battalions at,l3. time Dr. Thomas O. Walton.. LLD, day night sf}Oke at thE' Temple 
in the northern half of the new President of Texas A&M since 

t city park following the downt.o·wn 
cantonment, with tWG being acti- 1925, will be the guest speaker at 

h '" parade of Camp Hood's two 'vated eac week and two turnea the graduation exercises of the 
over to the AUTC at the main WAAC companies. 29th Officer Candidate School cam!> each week. ;----____ ...._------, 

Actual Oonstructwn, on the CIass at the Tank Destroyer 
Damp is scheduled for completion School, Friday. 
Monday. and formal, opening has 
been fixed for May 29. 

New Chief 
.J - Of TDCStaff 

Col. G. S. MelOY, has been as
siglled u.s chief of staff, to Ma.j. 
Geu. A. D. Bruce, commanding 
geperal DC the TD center. 

A native of Carthage, Texas, Dr. 
W9.Iton is closely connected to the 
Tank Destroyer Center through 
Major General A. D. Bruce, Com
manding General of the Tank De
stroyer School; Lt. Col. C. H. 
Booth. Assitsant 0·2, and with 
many other Texas A&M alumni 
assigned to the Camp and the 
Tank Destl'oyer School Colonel K 

J. Howell. commanding officer of 
the Officer Candidate Regiment. 
and Major J. V. Rollins, school 
secretary, are both promin~nt 

A. & M. graduates. Lt. Colonel 

General Ward 
To Join TDC' 

Recently returned from thE 
North Afrkall campaign, and 
recovered from wounds re
ceived in action: Major Gen,. 
eral Orlando 'Vard will join 
the Tank Destroyer Center 
next week. 

It is expected that Ceneral 
Ward ,will eve~tUallY head the 
Tank Destroyer Center when 
Major General A. ,D. Bruce 
leaves the command sometime 
in the future. 

A weStPoint gradua.te in 1927, 
Col. Meloy. formerly executive of
ficer of the TD school. replaces 
Col. Charles ?>liHer who left for 
Washington. 

Howell was registrar there prior I~--------------: 

Coming to Camp ~ in it.> 

early days, Col. Meloy brought' a 
wide military backrourid, having 
served with the 12t.b In!(l.ntry at 
Ft. WaShington and the 27th In
fantry in Hawail. r!e was a mem
ber of the Army's first anti~tank 

to his entry into .the service, and 
Major ("'Dough") Rollins Wi'S 

hNl.d tra('k COJ.ch and assistan~ 

football coach for eight yea rs. 

T eGchers Added 

Plans Formation 
Of Glee Club, Here 
W.lTr~nt Officer Roger A.' Har

ris of the Tank Destroyer Center. 
is putting into shalle plans forB 
glee club to represent the post. He 

battaiion and attended Infantry The Tactics d~pal·tment has plans to gathel' _ and train ,. 
officer's school at Ft. Benning azmouneed tilt; !(dditiol1 to the chorus of 40 voices. 
a.nd the Command. and School teaching staff of Major Stanley Lacge.~t repl'esentation is eJ:-
Staff s ... hool at Ft. \Leavenworth. 

It was as executive in the TD Dettmer, Ca ptain James T. Dover, pected from the Tank Destroyer 
school that Col. Meloy agai:l Jr., fl.nd 1st Lt, James E. Bolin. school, according to .Ml'. Harris, 
served under Brig. Gen. Hugh r. They are all.assigned to the com- beoouse many of the school~s 

JIl&yberry, _ith wbom he had mand. staff and logistics commit- overhead are fonner college men 
ecv~ in ~he Ha1lll.\Uan islands. I tee. who were glCi: club menWel'S. 

Spe(ialized Trainin.g 
Course Now Available 
10 MoreEnl istedMen 

Examining Boards In' Each Unit Replace 
F.ormer . System Of Tests Given Candidates; 
Courses Run From 18 Months To Four Years 
~adical changes by the War Department for the Selecti08' 

of enlisted men to go to college under the Army Specialized 
Training Program are being rushed into effect throughout Camp' 

The changes in regulations will open to many more sol
diers the chance to get a scientific or professional education lead-
ing to commissions or technical ratings. ' 

Test Is Discontinued '\ 
Men had been ~elected on 'the basis of a special test, wJUcIt, 

was given to all soldiers with certain eduCJltional qualifications.. 
This test, the OCT-3, has been discontinued. Those who took the 

and failed will be re--interviewed by field' selection ,boards 
for pOssible ASTP work. The results of the test are to be e .... 
tire\y disregarded. either for' or against a man. 

Elimination of the examination leaves picking of quali
fied men in tbehands of the selection boards. Camp Hood 
wiD have seven boards, one for each of the major organiza
tionS ,in camp, such as RTC, Training Brigade; or Station 
Complement, which wiD interview and process men in their 
own commands. Only the man's general eligibility for ASTP 
will be aetennied. Previously, specific courses of study Were 
recomDlended at' this time. ' 

STAR Units Set Up 
To do the job of selecting ruen for definite- study courses i. 

special fields, and to see that the most use is made of each 
mao's abilitie~, the ariny has established STAR units. (Specializ. 
ed Training and Reassignment) to which soldiers will go who 
are recommended by field selection boards~ Camp Hood has al
ready sent more than 100 men directly to the colleges under the 
old plan and to 'STAR units. . 

. STAR units for the Eighth Service ComiInnd are 'at Texat 
A. & M. Okla., A & M, and Louisiana State University. Here 
the actual specific testing and 'examination for the different 
courses of study will be administered by, skilled psychologists and 
educators: Candidates will not necessarily attend the same col~ 
lege as the one where the STAR unit is located. This new break
down "'·ill assure a more accurate determination of the soldier's 
background and future aptitude' than with the system used be
fore. From the final screening at th~ STAR units men will be sent 
to medical. engineering; psychology, or foreign language area 
courses at cQlleges chosen QY the War Department: 

Will Go In Gra,de 
One ofthe objections of the old ASTP plan was that it pro. 

vided for the reduction to the grade of private of all non-com
missioned officers who took the advanced phase of training. Now 
non-commissioned officers taking this phase will go in' grade. 

At present, the heaviest demand is still for engineers. But 
eligible ,men for .aW fields will be sent to STAR units as fast as 
they are processed by the boards here in camp . 

Courses Are Long 
Plans now being made indicate that the shortest course WIll 

run 18 months; the longest programs, for the professional 
fields like medicine, are expectedtQcover four years when ar
rangements for this type of study have been completed. Each 
week at college will have 59 hours of supervised study, ath- . 
letics; and drill. Thephy~ical work. including military drill. will 
take about 25 per cent of the total work hours. It has been em
phasized that the men are soldiers and no vacations are planned 
,in the intensive curricula. However Sbturday .fternoons and 
Sunday will be free and there may be a short break between 
terms. 

Both geileral and limited service men are eligible for the 
ASTP. 

, ! Qualifications Listed , . ' 
For both the lSasic and advanced courses men must have 

an ACT test score of Ii 5, they ,must have completed their basic 
training, and it must be shown that the best' interests of the 
army would be served by theira~signment to ASTP. ", 

Candidates taking the basic phase most be nnderZZ. 
must be a high school graduate and must not have had 
more than two years of conege work unless their courses 
include either one year ofcoUege maihematics,or one year 
of college physics, or three courses in phychology, or they 

, have ~ speaking knowledge of a modern foreign language. 
Men, detailed to the advanced phase must have passed their 

22nd birthday, .have had at least one year of college work in
cluding a year of mathematics. and must not hav~ had more 
than. three years of college or graduated from college unle!':$ 
their wo~k included three courses in pnychotogy. or they have 
a ready speaking knowledge of a modern foreign language. 

(See Editorial, Page 4) , 
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She·rman Wrong, 
Says This G. I. 
College Boy 

By Pvt. Julian F. Granger 
Staff Correspondent 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.-For three weeks now, some /50 
soldiers from Camp Hood and similar Army training centers )D 

Texas havebc<:n streaming onto the Texas A, & M. College' 
campus here to become candidates in the Specilaized Training 
program soon to begin in countless colleges and uni,'ersities 
across the nation-and to leanl that Gen~ra! Sherman, as a 
Civil War hero, was the ail-time champion or o\·erstalement. or a 
reasona::le facsimile of t1iE origi-r . 
na!. Paradise Regained:' Bond Sa les 

At any t\JJe. no compiainr's ;"I, 
yVt have been registeredWlth the 

management tha.t prh'ate. roo111,;, At Hood 
0,' fresh, wholesome fc-od~and· . 
pienty of it,. t.oo-or tbe lack of PO· La rge 
any kind .of .fatigue d~lty do not.· • . . 
become a. dO~lghboy, O!~ ODe of t.he I A' 1" f -6 68 ~ . 

. . .' \ {'ota 0 S:>.l "i5 went 11110 
STARS, as these ccm.ciidaH's 
henc"eforth will be k.nov:u. . bonds dt!ring t.he past four months 

"DRY RUN' RAILWAY-Members of Officer Candidate Class 29 secure vehicles to flat 
cars of the "Tank Destroyer School Railway" as part of the practical work in the IDS 
Tactical "Department course on vehicle loading and rail movement. See story below. 

at the headqnarters postal sub
stat.lon alone, it ,,'asreyealed this' 
week by Lt. H. P. Grounds, Pos
tal Officer. Other tabulations. and 

"Given to belie\'e th"t these 
wooded plail1s would be their 
home for possibly nine to 12 
mont.hs. of .iptensive study, the figures covering the Jan., Feb., 
STARS'arri~ed to find. at first, March and April period are a5fol
that they would·· be subjected to lows: 

Chapel Clas~ In V ehicl~ 
Services LoadIng For RaIl 

Movement Unusual 

several tests in their respective 
fields before they might be quali
fied to begin courses elsewhere. 

It is,so to speak,a reception 
center, not unlik~ those to which 
Selective . Service·' sends inductees 
to be classified a.ndassigned for 

Money "orders sold ..•. $946,635.23 
Sta~p Sales .........• 22,864.49 
Registered Letters (out-

gOing) .. .. .. .. .. .. • 6,988.00 
(Incoming)......... 18.953.00 

Insured Parcels (out-
going) .. .. .. . .. .. .. 9,849.00 

l'roiestan., NOD-l7eDomlna'ionai 
Sanda), 9:30 A.. M. 

268th & Service Drive 
162nd Dear Battalion 
50th at Hqts. 
37th at Hqts. 
Red Cross Bldg., Sta. Hosp. 

10:00 A.. M. 
Rec. Hall, Bn., at 6~th 
52nd at Hqts. 
Brigade at 164th. 
Brigade at 168th. 
162nd near Battalion 
50th ~ Hqts. 
37th at Hqts. 
Bn. in TD School Area 

6:30 P. M. 
50th at Hqts. 
162nd near Battalion 
37th at Hq1a. (both) 
Bn. in TO School Area. 
En. at 69th. 

Bible School 
37th at Hqts., 10 a. m. 
162nd, Bn., 10:30 a. m. 

Boman Catholi8. 
Mas:;, Sunday. 
Hospital. 6:30 a. m. 
37th at Hqts, 7 a. m. 
Brig. a.t 68th, 9:30 a. m. 
Theater No.4, 9:30 a., m 
Hood Road Theater, 11 a. m. 
16200 St. Theater, 11 a. m. 

3Iass Weekdays 
liorning Mass daily except Fri

clay. Chapel 902, 6:30 a. m. 
Evening Mass: Monday, Stock

ade. 7 :30 p. m. 
Tue:;qay. 162nd & Bn., 6:30 p . 

m 
Wednesday. 268 & Ser. Dr. 6:30 

p.m. 

basic training. - (Incoming) ....... . • 63,015.00 
Rules "Are Relaxed First Class Mail (Let-

Then, as . too many became . ters received) ......• 9,142,918 
One of the most interesting courses of instruction at IDS, "washouts" under this plan ~f Letters dispatched) • 7,179,414 

"Vehicle Loading For Rail Movement," taught by the Tactics additional testing,entrance rule!; Parcels (No. of sacks 
Department. . were relaxed to" a point whe"e received ...........• 

A practical work course, where student officers and officer now a high score on the preliml~ Ned" o. of parcels receiv-
candidates have the actual experience oJ loading C\ t~ain, the nary ArJ:l1Y 'Specialized Training ..... -. ..........• 

examination given select men 3.t CO~ Mail (Incoming) 
instruction includes an indoors conference, followed by a three- their heme O.lmpS, and a" goo.:i .................... . 
hour session on the "TO~RR," which includes three dummy flat background of technical training Letters Given Directory 
cars and a complete kitchen car. The flat cars are loaded by the are qualification enougb.. Service ...........• 

36,078 

307.392 

3,279 

190,700 
61.000 , 
45.000 
i7,OOO 

students with Tank Destroyer'"' And, as a result, the STAR5--a Cards in active file .•• , 
vehicles, and the kitchen car is tables are quickly: turned-the I misnomer, if you're talking Ul" Cards in transfer file •• 
a demonstration showing the M-10's requiring little in the way terms of the Hollywood gardeu: Cards in Dead file ..... 

pro~r kitchen set-up. "of fast.ening because of their great :~::,y-haVe teen liting like w:;~;:s ~f t::~:fe~:~:~!lal{:~; , 

Are Told 'l\'by' weight, while the motorcycles are . h I ran' "to a total o~ 106,120 for the Except for an our- (lng C> .• l!l;,-
The initial lecture shows the the most difficult to secure safely. thenics period every morning for single month .of April. Second, 

student clearly why definite pro- Each move ,and each order is those~ candidates not being inter- third andf6urth class mail follow
cedure in loading must be fol- performed and is the result of long viewed or otherwise classified, the ing the same route totaled 52.000 

t · N t' I STARS' daily ae:end.a calls" for I for the month of April. lowed. Strict compliance with ap- prac Ice. .0 non-essen la moves -
d d 1 . I n.othing more strenuous thail put-, " • proved Army procedure based on are ma e· an each ve llC e goes . 

. ting one foot in, front of the other i W'.lit, chIef of the r~classifica tiOr.. 
experience and Railway Commis- directly to Its exact position and marching to the mess hall. The, a.nd assigrunent statioljl nere, 
sion regulations is of prime i;m- stays there safely, until the un- ilearest approach to drill IS '.1 bus- I those candidates billeted "first tor 
portance. The explanatory lecture 10liding crew is ready W deliver it mess kn.own ascovenng oif:>n Texas A. & M.. regardless 01 

at its new dest.ination, Teady for Y;UI' bunk, ·~xe"uted in t.he man- their choice .of subject study a.t concluded, the class moves to the action. 
field whel'e .smail groups are as-

signed their loading duties, one" to INC 0 s OW • • 
build the loading ramp. one' t.o 

ner of a night wakllll1an I\'ith their previous stat-lOn, most like!y 
the day off, in two counts .• And 
K-~ anu guard duty" they, like 
to think, are items which went 

will become engmeers. 

lash the vehicles to the cars, one 

to inspect the loaded vehicles, 

while still another group inspects 

First Lt. Clyde W. Burton, Co. out with long hikes, oYern:ight' bi-

That is unless he speaks at least 
one modern foreign langUs.lg!' 
fluently, the specialist-to-be who 
selected language study, for in
stance, as his major study. may 
be assigned to basic engineering 
classes If his previous 'education 

C, 8231'd Bn., has been appointed \'ouacs and the commando COUI·se. 
company commander, succeeding Needles to saythiscaiefreelife 

the kitchen car. 
has caused a senSation un\)8..ralCapt. Roy A. G. Tulane, who ;S 

. leJed since the advent of Lydi.:l 
In a quick and efficfent se- now battalion S-3 officel'. 

quence or orders and moves, the 
crew assigned to build up the ramp 
lays up a platform .of old ties Acting Mess SergE}ont 

E. Pinkham and her \'egetl.lble I qualifies him. 
compound. It is, in fact, a. para.- Or, if he has sufficientoock
dise which will cease t() exist,.ap- ground in medicine, he may" be 
parently, only upon the arrival of entered as a. medical specialist 
moving Ol·ders. ~ ""hen schools for them are or~ 

According to Major Wallace T: ganized. 

against the rear car, with other Cpl. Clayton . Kitts;" Kentol,l, 
ties set between the dummy rails Ohio, hus been made ae'ling me.;s 
k, provide a level roadway for sergeant of Cc.npany B,Il22nd TD 

. the vehicles. Each vehicle is spot- Bn. I-;---------------~--------------_, 
ted on its car by the motor ser-I ________________ ~~~_ 
geant, after the guides have di
rected the driver up the ramp an~I 
across the cars. Space between 

r' . 
1 . 

vehicles and the brake wheels at l , 

Theater Schedules 
Friday, Brig. & 168. 6 :30 p. m. 
37th & Hqts,6:30 p. m. 
Saturday. Brig. & 164, 6:30 p. the ends of the cars is an 1m- I 

t 

Hood Road and 24th St' Theaters 
Thurs.-Friday, May 13-14: White Savage. 
Saturday, May 15: This Land Is Mine. 
Sun.-Mon., May 16-17: Slightly Dangerous. 
Tuesday, May 18: Springtime In The "Rockies. 

m. 
Conf~ion Before and After 

Weekday ~Iass 
Saturday. 6: 00 to 9: 00 p. m. 

50th & Hqts., Brig & 164th. 
Protestant ~on-Denominational 

For Colored Troops 
Battalion at 69th -10 :45 a. m. 

fl:30 p. m .. Sunday School at 9:30 
a. m. 

Episcopal 
Brig. at 170th, Sun .. 6:30 p. m. 

Jewish 
50th at Hqts.. Orthodox, 7 p.m. 
Regular, 8 p. m. (Sunday.) 
37th at Hqts., Saturday,' Or

thodox, 6 :~O p. m.. and Sunday! 
8 a. m 

Chapel 2109. 37th & Hqts. 
Lutheran 

Communion Service, 52nd & 
Hqts .• Sunday, 6 :30 p. m: 

Christian Science 
37th & Hqts., March 18 8 p.m.; 

-sunday. 8 p.m. 

/ 

portant item to be checked. With k' 
each vehicle, from the massive I 

M-IO to the motorcycle, in its 1 

proper place. weight and bulk 
evenly distributed, the loading is 
completed. 

Take Turns Lashing 
Next, the "lashing details goes 

into action. with instrnctions a.o 

to the· exact method of securulg 
the different vehicles,' and WIth 
the proper equipment for the 
ta.~k. A small group is assigned 
to each vehicle, and the lashing 
is done WIth a minimum of ef
fort and a maximum of speed, 
after which each lashing is tested 
and . inspected closely.. Lashing 
crews vie closely for the best and TO E GE E " . . B N RAL-Col Harry 
fastest j.ob. Those. assigned to tie 
down the ·M-I0's invariably groan, F. Thompson, commanding of" 
while those detailed to fasten down ficer of the TO Basic Unit T rain
the light motorcycles are happy ing Center, has been nominated 
over thejr assignment. As the by the U. S.Senatefor the 
work pr.ogresseS, howevet. the rank of Brig. General. ' 

Wedne-sday, May 19: Double Feature: Redhead From Man.
hattan and Chatterbox. 

Thur~.-F ri.,l\lay 20-21: Lady of Burlesque. 
162nd Sl and 37th Sl Theaters 

\\'ed.~ Thurs., May 12-13: Slightly Dangerom. 
F rida:y • May . 14: Springtime In The Rockies. 
Saturday, May 15: Double Feature: Redhead· From Man.

I hallan and Chatterbox. 
Sun.-Mon .• May 16-1 7: Lady Of J;3urlesque. 
Tuesday, May 18: Night Plane Ftr Chungking. 
Wed .. -Thurs., May 1.9-20: Assign ent In Brittany. 
Friday, May 21 :Holiday Inn. 

72nd Street Theater 
Thursday, May 13: This Land Is Mine. 
Fri.-SaL, May 14-15: Slightly Dangerous. 
Sunday, May 16: Springtime In The Rockies. 
Monday; May 1 7: . Dodble F ea lure: Redhead From Ma I}- • 

hattan and Chatterbox.' 
.:r ues.-Wed., May 18-19: Lady Of Burlesque. 
Thursday. May 20: Night Plane From Chungking. 
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Park 'Country Club' 
For Enlisted Men; 
Facilities Unusual 

An "Enlj:'kd ;\hn'~ Country Ciuh," 
That de3cribe~, perhClp~ betl<:n tha'nJilY either phrase. 

pJ.(lther Park, Tlilk Destroyer Recre,~,ioil Ct'nler Ilt'ar Lampasas. 
fkre. in 1:::1) acru oi wooded. gra:'s-co\"red country ~ide, the 

, 'l'litl) to get dWell" [rom j't all" a;ld 

r~lax . 
.;oldiet "ny:'u.,~, Th~ "c:ub, f 
hOUSe.'" 0r t-.1.yE::l1t:. :1;Y,\ hOt1.5t'S ~1 I' ,-------'--~----'--
,*r\'h:~ club d0\\-n$:a.irs 8.nd 'an rT'l1~ p;.l \.'ili:on "stands b~..;Si.de a' 

billlro...)nl~ ::he sides of \\-1111.."11 ('Ipt."u_ 
t,,~ TtL t'!.i$h ventil:1 [: .... )11. U pst.ail"~. 

Col. Martin 
Is Executive 
Officerl TDS 

i.,,,'g,, ~>--'01 ti{roqgh whicl1 flows 

ire~h spring ;\-3.te~·. The 1>001, in 

ii-:,,,lf. is weli worrl~ the 50-minute 
trip to the park from camp. 

'\"at~r Is Fresh 

Buil, of cement. the pool i;; of 
'.unple s:.e for alillost any llUll}

Ix·r of SWL!lllllers: The water is 
always fre::.il, for milliolls of gal; 
Ions f16w through it daily. The 

pool is flo...">dliglued and l'emaillS 
C"il,'n0\ Palll ~L 1ranin" former I open until 11 :30 po, m, Saturday 

Dirt', ~or of the \Ve"pons Depart-! nights. 
mellr. was 3ssig!H!d last week as; The selTict' club provides cold 
Executi\'e Officer of the Tank drinkS. sandwiches. camiy, etc., 
Destro: er School. Coronel Guy :5, [md bathing suits and lockers are 
Meloy, Jr,. Executi\'e Officer at rented to swimmers for2~ ceri,;;, 
the school Jor tIle P:1st se\'<,n Da.nces are held in the ball roOlll, 
mon'i13 h oo 'be'n nlade CI1'" of . , ~~. .' ,e. I Saturday nights wi,fh music fUl'a-
Staff at the Tank Destroyer ('en- L<;hed b\' bandS frolh camp. 

, tel', The housing pl'o!:>lem bas been 
Colonel :\lan;n came to Camp handled efficiently and at re..son

HoOd early in January, witb a. ,able cost. If a sIngle. elilisted 
reputat.hlJ.l as an outstanding 111an wishes tv stay overnight: nl' 
weapons expert. He has been a. may regisrer and draw clean bed. 
student of almost e\'ery c.onceiv. 
able type of weapons since his ding for ~5 cents. He is then ag-

entry into tbe Service in the last signed a bunk in one of the bar
rucks situated among the trees on 

war, In 1927 Colonel Martin at
tended. the International Shoot
ing ::\{atches in Rome. Italy, 

III 1928. he was one of the fore-

the park grounds. He is' free t() 
go to bed and arise when he 
wishes, Showers and shaving 
facilities are a\"ai\able in ea~ll most Dlarksman on the OlympiC 

Team which u'on the Amsterdam barracks. 
!.IaU:he5. General Dou,::las ~raC- Seryiees Are Pn)l'ided 
Arthur was cal>tain of 'tbat team. A cafeterh. sen'lng foods at low 

The new eseem:ve officer be-I prices. operaks with~n the p~rk, 
gan his Army c!\reer before \\,orld as does a PX, "hleh prondes 
WaT I as an enLst-ed man in the shaYing eqUip me\lt, tobac.:o, soap 
National Guard in 1916. He enter- and other articles which may 
ed the Field ArUlerO' Officer Cal;- ha\'(' beell forgotten by a soldier 
didate School and was commis- wilen .he left camp. 

1 HE nOOD 1'.\Xl'U£a---------------,-----------------I-·,.~e Tbe ... 

Camp JIood Signal Corps Photo 

BATTALION BIRTHDAY CAKE-I/5 -Mathew Chudy. baker. Headquarters Co. mess, 814th 
TO Bn.. puts the finishing touches on a 40-p0und anniversary cake he baked last week 
on the first anniversary of the baftalion·'s activation. Note the Tank Destroyer emblem. The 
frosting decorations were red, white and blue. S/Sgt. George Matz is mess sergeant of the 
ljeadqu~rters Co. Commanding Officer of th~ 814th is Capt. W, W. Land. 

Anti-Chuker 
Plan Used 
At Air Base 

NEW ORLE:k'<S, I..3..-oom
lort rather tlian iormaliiy is 
the new order as headquarters 
of the N('w Orl(?ans air base is
med a memorandum calling 
for no ties with kh,l kis on tne 
base, 

RYC Private . Sold 
Shoes Around World 
Before Joining ,Army 
I From pt.dd ling a boatload' of a Pvt. ::IIe!sel was attacbed to the 

nEllion pair of shoes around the 1 headquarters of ttJ.e Fureign Le. 

sioned. Serving in that branch Soldiers who wish to bring their Ties will still be worn with 
during the 'war. Following .thewiH's Or p:..ren:s to the pil1'k, may the khaki uniform off thE' 

world, to sen'iug in the American 
3ndFrench armies ·is the career 
of Pri\'ate Rudolf ~feisel of Com
pany 11. 131st Bn, R.TC. 

gion at Sidi-Bel-Affes. There he 
worked in the Bureau Du Major 
i" tbe reception center because 
be spoke and wrot.e fluently In 

English. French,· GenTIan. and 
CZKh. Aruust[ce, he was transferred to !nlake resE'lTatiol1s for one of tilC' base unless the officer or e:l. l' rril'at<' ~reiselwasborIl in 01-

the ('an~lry and headed the l cottages. whiCh are 'rentec1 for'\ li~ted man is en route to or' I mutz, Checl1o-S10\'akia ;nd was.' 
edn:'ated in Yienna. Austria C T"-' 

"'capons Department at Fort three days at a time, from work. If he . is work- I ornes 0 .'U.IIenca 

Ril K 
where. he also attended the Aca-

ey, ansas, Where he comln- Bu!'es t.o Lampa..,'1.s may be tak- I bound the oPen collar i~ strict- / In No\'ember, 1940 the Fort was 
ued his- stUdy of firearms en at the Central Bus deI'0t ill Iy 01. . del11Y CommerciaL demobilized and he was sent to 

A- L h t' I He was later emplo:;ed by the unoccupied France. A.r. Vichy lean-C':..mp. , ampasas, a s U eli' '-_' _____ ,;.-. ______ ;...J. Bata. Shoe 'Company of . Zlin, 
Officers Organize bus operates Saturday afternoon ed more and more to tile Axis -he 

F P h Czecho-Slo\"akia where his duty 

The 
"Sad Socks" and Sunday to U1e recreatioll ormer ant er was in danger ofa rrest a'nd ship. . R G was t.o open chain stores in Eu- ment to Germany. So. with the 

Company Officers of the Acs- caillp, which, is a mile from town. eporter ets Bars rope. India. and the 'Far East. 
The park 'iII'as donat"" t~ camp a,id of friends he escaped, from 

demic Regiment ha\'e orc!Za.nize.:l <0", 'v Sails With. Shoes Hood b th C't t La Lieutenant Fred Wells. comm.i5- France in· June. 1942, IUld landed 
Sacks." under the guidance of y elY 0 mp.l-SaS 101932 he was' pla~ed in charge 
two volley.t:ull teams: U1e "Sad for the durati.on. sioned 1ast week at TDS. 11\':\5 for- of a boatload 0{ a million. pair of in Baltimore in July, 1942. 

PI'!;. Meisel came to the t.:nited 
commanding. Offi.:er Joel L· Me- merly a clerk at the student regi- shoes. His ship, the S. S. Mora.va, States with nothing as the Nazis 
Gregor. and' the "Panthers." mental headquaeters and the reo- ltft from Oydnia, Poland and confiscated all his belongings in 
headed by MaJ'Qr Luzerne' u Now Attends OCS· bpsded t.hr. ough tne .Baltic Sea to ..... giment'snews reporter,serving in Paris. 
Tidd. executive officer. The' lose~ 1-+ Serg.:"'~t Will' G "ill1 tha-' Antwerp, Belgium, :l"romAntwerp Pvt. ~Ie;o4l was m' ducted 'm' to • "... ~~ lam, ,. er t capacIty for four months. •• ~ 
of each weekly senes plays bOst of Headquarters Compan"v, 822nd be sailed past Gibraltar and st!I.P- ·the Anny of the United states in 
.. _ the w' Inn' W'th Lieutenant Wells' comes from New ped at O~n nnd • '"l'ers .;~ 'North .... er. '1 a current TD Bn" left recently for O.C.S. W ~ "">&~' January, 1943. 'He says he owes 
siandrng of four g-ames to two, Tech~ Sgt. Marshal Clifford Ell- York City.and returns .from leave Africa and'Alexandria and Port a lot to Uncle Sam and is happy 

tl,le not-sosad "Sacks" are well person Is now actmg 1st. Ser- tbis week for 'his first assignmen~ Said in Ekypt. to serve in our army. 
oa the.tr way to an evening's ell- geant. as a commissioned officer. Going through the Suez Canal r--------....,----....., 
tertainment at the expense of the the ship touched at Aden and 
"Panthers. " took a course for India: There he Wedding 

Bells 
+++ 

Interest In TO's 
Brings Commission 

A p~uct of tile University oj 
LE>uisiana, Lee Kincaid came to 
Camp Hood SiX montb.s ago from, 
Port .McClellan. He was assigne:d 
to the Headquarters and Seryke 
Company, StUdent Regiment, a<i 

a corporal. 
From the moment he arrived ne 

began to take real interest In 
Tank Destroyers. everi. though hIS 
sole work: in those early days 'it 
the romp. was to take details out 
OIl yard-bird expeditioos, 

Major William B, .Francis, his 
C. 0 .. ' appreciated ilis work whicb 
somet.imes .took Kincaid along 
after dark and on Sundays, un· 
complainingly. A little more than 
\..'u'ee months ago. Mnjor F'ran
d.1 advised that he enter Officet' 
Candidate SchooL 

Last Thursday Kincaid's sin
cerity and desil'c t{) further hiS 
services in the Army brought bim 
his reward-a commisiou as Sec
ond Lieutenant, 

N<lW A Colonel 
Lt. Col. James J. Deery. com

manding oUicer of the 12th Tank 
Destroyer. Group. has been pro
mot~ to the rank of Colonel. "806695 , . Sergeants, 

sold many. shoes in Bombay and 
Calcutta. He also made stops in 
U1e East Indies a.tSingapore: Ba
tavia. and Saigon. 

From the East· Indies the S.s. 
Morava went back throUgh the 
Stiez Canal and the Dardanelles 
to the port of Galatz in .Rou· . 

mania. The million pair of. sh~. 
bad all been sold and the stea. 
brought back a cargo of rubber 
and .. buffalo skins from the Far 
East. 

Sees Sacred Cows 
One of the most interesting 

memories' of Pvt. Meisel's trip to 
the Far East was that of seeing 
the sacred cow~ of India. The 

, cqws . oft-en getou raili'oad tracks 
and hold up traffic and no one 
can drive them off. since they 
are, regarded as sacred. He also 
saw the world"s highest moun
. tain. Mt. Everest, and the Tower 
ot Silence in Bombay. and the Taj 
~rahal in Azia, 

He enlisted in the French Amy 
in October, 1938, He was not call
ed to the army but sent to a can
c~ntration camp for four months. 
Be later was called into the Army 

Central Cha~l "'as the scene of 
the first wedding to take plilce in 
the new North camp. The two 
principals Were Miss' Mary Helen 
W~egel, whose home Is Little Rock. 
Arkansas, and 2nd L.Willis J. ~ 
Fryer of the 3rcS Regtment head. 
quarters. 

Chaplain Raymond B, Meyer of
ficiated. 

Genevieve Ratkowski and Ser. 
geant Thaddeus zebrowski were
married at North Camp Hood Sun. 
day May 9. 1943-. Chaplain ~y
mond B. Meyer officiated.' 

Sgt. Zebrowski is with, Compan, 
C. 13-lth Bn. RTC, North Camp 
Hood. 

Married, Promoted 
and, was sent to Fort Saint Jean Private G, E.Gerber returned 
at ~!arseilles; Fra.nce. where he' to Tank Destroyer School head. 

I 
w,aS .. attached to ,the _Foreign Le-I quarters from furlo llg. h.' brin. g,ng 
glOJil a.nd sent to Kreider near 1 his bride to Texas. On his arrival 

S ." IOl'un'in North A .. '.Sica., . "!,at camp he was 'greeted 'WithT'~ 
ergeants Aftl'f the tall of France in 19-10. stripes. 
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To A Free, New World 
W/E mINK IT FAIRLY dear now in the minds of most servic.e
" men that ours is the task of fighting two wars. 

We are now involved in a global war to defeat those who 
would enslave/the world. . 

We shall thereafter be engaged in a long, tiresome' struggle 
to establish the kind ot world in which all men can live in peace 
and' security. 

That this global war is but the' first, the physical part of the 
world-wide struggle for REAL liberty of all the people is widely 
teCognized. 

That the next phase-the nrental, moral, e~ucational phase 
-may be'much more intricate, and demand greater mental ef
fort, is fast becoming clear. 

Trained Men 
To make th:s world "One World" in spirit, in the guarantees 

of freedom for "II men, as it will be in physical relationship. will 
require specialists in every field of human activity. 

• OUTS, then, is not alone the task of fitting ourselves, to win 
the victory, b~t training ours~lves whenever and wherever pos
sible for the task of physical, moral and mental reconstruction in 
which we must lead the world. 

We who make up the American Army have, of course, put 
behind us our civilian life with its daily tasks, formed habits 
and viewpoints. " . 

We have gained, however, an opportunity which comes.to 
too few men-an opportunity to view objedive!y that lif~ which 
was once ours and which someday we will regain, to weigh its 
varue in relation to our contribution io the world. 

Opportunities Are Offered 
If you desire to contril?ute much to a peaceful world why 

not take advantage of the opportunities which the Army has to 
offer you instead of burying yourself in. a bog of self-pity for 
that which youhav~ tost? 

This issue of The Hood Panther might be termed an "Edu
cational Issue." In it are many stories of the Army's Specialist 
Courses, of training in trades within battalions. Not listed, but just 
as important to the thinking. ambitious soldier, are the libraries, 
the das~es in current events, the open-forum discussions in many 
c:ompames. 

To no man is denied the opportunity of leaving America's 
Army after victory a finer. bett~r-skined, wider educated citizen, 
well-armed in the political and educational struggle for world 
freedom. . 

America's youth is looking ahead "to a free, new world!" 

Sunday Marks First 
. ,-::--..., 

Birthday Of WAAC's 
Sun<1ay will mark the first an- and supplies her O'j,'Il grouv. 

niversary of tile organization o! She's a SOUthwesterner for the 
the WAAC. most. pa~ b-ut may call Vermont 

What kind of ",omen are the.>e or Oregon home. 
Above all, the WAAC at Camp 

which have joined the menm Hood is a soldier, intent on doing 
battle? an efficient job. 

To obtain composite picture of 

a WAAC, the PQSt Public Rela- Offl·cers En'd 
tions office recemly sent out 
questionnaires to ali W AA.CS sta- . 

0:. Tactical Class tioned at Camp Hood. 
Th,tse disclosed this picture 

a WAAC: 
She may have been .a. steno- Friday morning, April 30th, saw 

grapher, derk, teacher, secretary the graduation of 92 officers from 
or e\'en a nUI·se. Officer Ba.sic Tactkal Class NO.7 

Sh,,'s mostly single, allhoug~l and of 52 from Officer Advanced 
~he may be married and her hus_Tacl.iCal Class NO.2. at TDS. 
band may be sening overseas. Brigadier General Mayberry ad

Looking eve"y part a soldier, dressed the OffiCers Basic Class, 
she enrolled ill the WAAC to take stressing thepractiee ()f·tne funda

mentals of. TD employment-mo\,c-, 

THE HOOD 

L~~ 
Like Frither, Like Son 

Coloncl Doug-lase. McNair, SOll 
(If Lt. (iell; LeslJe J. ?IcNr.ir, chief 
of the Al'illY grolUld forces who 
was V\'ounded seriously. in North 
African fighting, is commanding 

officer, st~o.nd TD training !:TOUP. 
here in rump. < 

. Chacleristically, Col. McNair 
was .... tpo .busy being a field sol
dier" ,to talk toa Panther reporter 
.this week. Incindcntall~·, Col, Mc
Nair wears th~ same silver wings 
his noted fat.her' wure' when a 
colom~l in Texas ycarsago. 

Star's Son Here 
Pvt. Reginald S. H. V-ena.bJ.e, 

Co. B, 127th 'l"D Bn., RTC, is the 
lstyear old son of movie and 
stage actress Fay Bainter .•. She 
now li\'es in &anta Monica, Cal. 
••• Wil.l be remembered most re
cently for her roles in "Tbe Wa;s.· 
Against Mrs. Hadley," "Mrs. 
Wiggs of TIle Cabbage Patch." 

Incidentally, in the same Dcl,r
racks with Pvt. Venable, an ex
Stanford student, arenule [Omlei' 

Stanford men! 

How About This? 
Axis propaganda lies took oa. 

beating in Ce. B,· 824th TD' Bn. 
Easter Sunday when the Jewish 
soldiers voluntarily took- over a.ll 
K. P. and other details SO theotb
er men eould attend services Qnd 

'o'J6erve the holiday. 

Quote Of The Week 
"With this !€a.rful strain, of war 

upon me night . and day, iiI did 
not laugh I, should die. "-Abril." 
ham Lincoln. 

.~. 

Editor, The Panther: 
My son is stationed with Co. B, 

61()th TD Bn.. and sends me the 

... - -------------------------------, 

Statt Photo By Pvt. Nerman Perlstela .. To A Free, New World" . .... 
I Army Quiz I " 

Quip. Lashes 
by I. A S. 1. What is the color of a diS· 

.------------.....-~ honorable dlschlU'ge certiIiea.te in 
Grapefruit, which is' ~ften on he U S Ann ., t .. y. 

the Army menu, is said to con- 2~ How much food does ~e per-
tain valuable vitamins. It seems son in the tr. 8. eat IB a year? 
there's more to the fruit than 3. IWhat does crime' cost the U •. 
meets the eye. S.yearlY ina.e~.money? 

:to 

We now hear of a girl who 
couldn't decide whether to marry 
a baseball player or a poet. She 
didn't know whether t01'take a 
husband for batter or for verse. 

:to 

The fellow who has' no aim in 
life usually 5hoots the 'breeze 
to kill time. 

:to 

People who don't think it im
portant to correspond with Yotl 
once you're in the Army should 
consider that the only differ
ence between friends and friends 
is a letter. 

•. can & so}djer atatioBed ever
seas get married without obtain .. 
in&' pet'lBissi6n from his eem
manding officer? 

5. Wha.t speeiaI aitractkln haS 
the island of HOBti&, in the Pa.ci
fie. for 'evesoy American flier? 

6. :poes an enlisted ma.B ~v~ 

salute as enlisted _? 
,AIIJ5wers Pap "/ 

At The 
Libraries 

Books on Sports take over the 
limelight this week ILt ,the li
brarieS. Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, 11-
braria~ at the 162n4 m. Service 
Club Library,· offers readers the 
following: 

1. "The Story Of The Olympic 
Games"-John Ki.eron. 

2. "Sw~ The Amel'iCaD 
Crawl'-Johnny Weissmuller. 

3. "It's Fun To Keep Pit""7 
Fred P.Barton. 

.. "I>oWD The Fairway"-Bobby 

2 ... BaskelbaU"-Cal·lson. 
3. "Wl'estllng"--StoCllje. 
4. "BasebaU"-John, W. Coombs. 
5. "The N.?gTO In Sports'-HeD

dcrsoll. 

~~ 
I 
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Chinese-American 
Soldier Des(ribes 
Jap War Methods 

PTt. Henry Grant managed a difficult escape from Axis 
persecution. Pvt. Grant, found a strange bond in a TD b~t
ta60n, a bond with other men who . had suffered from 1Il

human attac:.ks by the baby of the Axis, Japan. This is the 
story of an American-Chinese, in the m RTC, one of 156 
men from Boston and New York who enJisted in the army to 
help bring a quick victory to the allies. Pvt. Grant tens the 
story of the spirit of the Chinese. . 

His name is Wong Sick Toy. He left China five years ago. Wong 
Ij"ed with his mother in Canton arid went to school there. With 
the aidof relati,'e~ in Amreica, Wong and his family got along well 
consi<kring the after effects of the civil wars and the J<!.ps pres
sures from stolen manchuria. 

When long ago Japan went to ·war with China. Wong and 
his brothers left Canton for Hongkong and a ship to America. 
ne train was filled with civilians. 10 lap bombers bTa~ted the 
uain and strafed the passengers, 

Such brutality is not new to the well. "This is our enemy; ~ina 
Chinese. Stin t.he sight of wom- will never stop lncrificing," he 
en and babies dying-, l!:il1ed in lust said, until v;ith the aid from 
without a chan('e to fight, left a America, the Jap is pushed into:> 
mark en Wong. He watched the tlle sea." 
Chinese eallnly exchanging food! 
giVi-'lg oomfort t~ 'the wounded. 
He watcbed and made a. pledge t') 

'get revenge as SOOII ..s possible. 
! ' .lap; 11se Ne Bales 

WOIYt added new testimony to 
Wes of .lap barbarism. Yes,he 
£aid. they have no rules, they tie 
Chinese prisoners and let them me' 
tom by \l"ild dogs; Chinese gueril
las get .special treatment, eut by 
NipJ)t}ile5e knives or bayone~d to 
defttb. FOr thegh-ls and women. 
only savage murder after lust
mad sOldiers tlt the Emperor 
hav~ violated and attadled them. 
~ actions, Wong says. are tne 
perlectiGaof the· "new order for 
Asia. B1Ii now China bas Strong 
Allies; Americans will make the 
long fight worthwhile. . American 
understanding and arms will aid 
China. 

Plan Play 
In Tactics 

carpentry . shop at the Tank 
Destroyer school ;s oonstructing 
imitation ~ trunks for the third 
presentatWn· of the Ta.ctic.s ~ 

partment three act play, • 'He 
Dood It.." 

Based on staff prOCedure ill ~ 
Units, . it is to be giveR before the 
Offieers Advan~ Taeti(!al Clas& 
3, Mai 21st at the 24th street 
Theatre. 

U. W. C. Eubank is directing 
rehearsals for the partially 
ehaDged . east. 

AdcmiODs are Majw R. B. 
Moran. captains J. F. Guess. H. 
L. B.apis and Lt. E. H. Marshall. 
Major.K. Schmierer is· the author. 

U. J. O. ~ml, stage director, 
aJld Captain If.. A. Murray. In 
~ er properties. 

When the Chinese who were 
under the Jap heel refused to 
raise food for the oonquerors, 
the~own food problem become 
acute. The flooded rivers made 
starvation and ~ a eommon 
sight. This was the Chinaot war. 

..... tion IUaIBed Centrol Bus Depot 
Jap edu~n is blamed by Now Operating Here 

Wong fortbe criminal .acts of the 
.Japanese army. Children of the 
Jilmperor . are shown Chinese fruits. 
If theJ -.nt them,· the children 
are taught-til take them from 
China. Sueh is the DeW. under
standing and beighborlinessof 
the Japanese liberators. 

Under Chiang Kal Shek, ChI
nese paUiots. E)uUaw generalS, 

A more rapid bus service bP.
tween camp and Temple, :Belton. 
Lampasas, and Gatesville is being 

provided DOW with the .centra1 
terminal south of the. Field hOUse 

in fuIl operation. The suecess or. 
the camp's station depends· on 
the men going there and n<lt 
boarding buses at Killeen for oth-
er points. people of China baTe forged their 

whole stnngth to beat back the Buses are being tnk('n away 
invader. 'lbe Chinese fight as from Killeen and it will be in
the7 ean, from the hills, from ereasingly diffkult. to make oon
within the 'enemy in the citles, nections from there. Buses wlil 
from the farms. from the all that loaded to capacity in camp. 
is the Chinese kI.-e for peace. To- To ease the traffic jams leaving 
day there· is misery and young t·he post, men will be taken out 
cbihtr,fD .and old people and of camp from the centrol station 
yQWlg people axe hungry. Prices as fast as possible. 

. rtoO<! BIIDa!· COrps l'»Me 
MAKE MODEL MANEUVERS-Men of the aOllit TD Bn., can take their motorized equi~ 
ment out on a maneuver anytime and not burn a gallon of gasoline. Builtl/IOOth its 
actual size. a model of the battalion motor pool has heen constructed by non-corns of the 
5..3 Section working under the direction . of Tech/Sgt. Robert Lehan. battalion InteDigence 
Sergeant. TM Albert Rochelle, T/5 Robert Payne and T/5 H. Kahler whittled the model 
vehicles out of wood and constructed the buildings of pasteboard. Models &re used en a sand 
table tei duplicate ac~ual field probiems. Col. E • Horsfall is C. O. of the battalion. 

Not The Dope 
If You See . 
Twice As Much 

A patient in dental clinic No. 

2 in the Tank Destroyer school 

area. might well be seeing 

double, when; at the call: ."Pvt. 

Taute!" two attendants,' look
ing exactly alike, come. a-rWl
n.i.oit. Buttbe patient needn't 
bkime his molars. From· Erick, 
Ok.Ia.lwina.via Fort Sill. ( the 
Taute twin&, Ray and Roy,in
ducted a.n<l trained together. 
promoted to Pfe..onthe §&me 

day, were ti'ansferredto camp 
HOOd together and were re
cently assigned to the den1nl 
clinlc-together. Their gerial 
members are one digit apart. 

Perhaps This
L 

G.I. Will . 
EndUpH~re 

Tech. Sgt. Haroldr Eberhart 
of Chicago, in ch8.rge of the 
~Iessage Center at "Too ha1.d
quarters, has report~ that his. 
younger brother, Donald, . 18, 
v.'as inducted last week a.t Camp 
Grant, Illinois. The sel'geant 
had also been inducted there. 

ThH's not 'all. Pvt. Eberhart 
is no\\" at Camp Robi~son,Ark
ansas-in the same regiment, 
same. battalion-and the very 
same company ~'here Sel'geant 
Eberhart trained! 

Private In TD RTe 
VVasDeep Sea ~ver 

F(lrmerly a deep sea diver, Pvt. Vincente Folguera. a JlM!Ift

her of the 662 Tank. Destroyer Bn.. Camp Bowie. claims he was 
the first toeenfirm the tragic death of the 26- men who went 

,down with th~ U.S.' Navy submarine "Squa!us" when it saBk· 
off the New England coast in 1939. 

Folguerahas had many thrilling experiences as a pr.e.fes~ 
sionaJ deep Sea diver-a business be entered wnen he was 20 years 
old .. Although. he has never weighed more thaD ~OOpoUDEla. Ie 
bas learned to .usethe he av y$-----'---------___ _ 
equipment he mUst wear. 

Down:i'OI' Four Hours • 

~ In describing his descen~ to the 
s\Hlken "Sq,ualys." Felguera ex
plained that he was. under water 
at a depth e~ more than 200' feet 
ft'lr. more than four ho1H'8. He 
said he was the fh'St di.ver to re
port that all Rands trapped in· the 
lOst . craft were. dead. 

,A licensed sea pilot as welIa.s 
an txpert diver, Folgueta owns 
foor fishing craft which he keeps 
docked in Miami, !-'}a. 

Among his many thrilling ex
periences was his rescuing of sur
vivors of a vessel torpedoed by 
a. submarine 50 miles off the 
J:.'lorida c~t, F()lguer~ WllS fish-.· 
tng less than a mile away when 
the torpedo, belie"ed launched 
by a lurking Gt'rman U-boat, 
cra>:h,>d into the vessel, killing 

I iline . mf'mbers of the crew ahd 
I sinking .the craft. . 

teet ia leB«tk.. Be re~ hal>mg 

killed 50 or these man-eatill« 
mOBSters with a IDHIe.. 0Dee 011 a 
diving missien he bttlett t.Be Lien 
sbarlE-one or the mest vieieua Oil 
sea: klllt!TS. 

li'olgUera liDs- diwtg' and tM 
$25.00 per. hiJur it p&p fer ~ 

hour spead under the waft$. \Vtien 
the war is ever, he hepes tie re
turn to his small fishing fleet aDd 
his exciting prnfeP!&ion of expler
b.g the "deep Bble," 

Bookstore 
In TDS Busy 

.. An Important feature ia ~ 
life of all Office~ candidates and 
students is the beokstore in TDS 
Headquarters, whiCh is also pat
ronized by personnel trem aA 
Camp Hood. 

are high-$35 for a.. ebieken. -----:----,------------~-.,......--------

FoIguera waS once invited to ap
pear on the popular radio pro" 
gram "We' the People" to describe 
how he once plunged 75 fee~ from 
the' Bahia )Ionda B rid g e in 
Florida to rescue a drowning per
son weighing 200 pounds. 

The store had its beginniDg iB 
March of 1942, when .salel; wet'e 

. made from a desk erawer u the 
Original TO School, thea in Tem
ple. 

"So You're Going to OCS?" aftd 
"The Officer's Notebook," the twe 
military volumes now most is de
mand, wllI soon be a \'aHable at 
the store. Both books. receDtlJ 
published, show signs of topping 
the popular "Officer's Guide," 

Big Chinese f"lrfns which are in 
the occupied . areas buy all they 
un from the farmers, paying in 
worthless Jap money. n the re
sults aren't satisfactory. the Japs 

'Camel Caravan' Show 
Here For Three Days 

make an eJDaDlple out of the Elf- The "C.amel Caravan," musical Jean Wilson, Bette Lee Ambler 
fenders who didn't have enough 
10ve for Japan: and comedy sho.w, will.be in camp and Betty Jane Gilbert. singers; 

0pi1MD Is Usecl Hood for three days, May 17, 18 

Chiang Kai She-k, fought the and 19. The noted show. eonsist-

use of opium. the poisOn. of the ing .of one of the u-idest varieties 
people. ControIs were strict .. Now of entel'tainment in show busi
the JaJ16 foree the Chi,ese to use 
the drug, keeping millions in a ness, wilI make its initial appear

stupor and making €li-Sier theIr ance at" North Camp, Monday 

subjugation. evening, May 17, where two per-
All illeiie fool tricks Wong Imew I formances will be given at '1 an. d 

9 p. m.The Caravan will then 
• . . journey. down to Hood's huge Field 

Has Fought Sharks 
During the many times he has 

l decendPd· to the ocean floor FoI-
19uera. has had numerous encoun

ters with sharks, many of them 
mea..,uring between siX and eight 

----:---------..----j which, to date, has been the Book-

Moiling Rules store's largest selling ik'm. 

I, The stock -40W includes many 
Are Stress:<i I i~emsnot elsewhere available ill 

A· warning t{) tile men in camp I camp or in the Slll'n>unding towns. 
against yiolatingthe rules g~v- Many publica~o~ ~ inter€l;t.~ . 
erning the free mailing of fu',o;,t, TDS are CeTrled. Get TougB, . 
class letters was - made by the I by Major Fairbairn; "The Army 
Cam Post office beo:lUSe of the 1 Wife"; "Guerilla Warfare"; "How 

trillk~ts and handkerchiefs found I the Jap Army Fights"; "Ameri-
... can ,'s German'" Spotters guides, in letters lea\"in~ the post... I· . ' 

Only Personal conespontlence Field Man~als,and Serviee Jour-
may go free. Letters from other .. naIs. Also ~. great demand are the Complimented House, where it will give two per-

O M .. persons may not be induded. n . ovang fonnances each night, )'Iay 18 and , Unless "fre. e j mail conforms tc) 

many techmcal and classroom sup. " 
pli€:> necessary to TDS students 
and instructors. Company "A" 141st TDTB did 19. ' 

the l'egUlations. it was pointed a fine job in the difficult move'to The Cara\'an cast consists of Located in the rear of TD Scbool 
out, measures will be faken t~ . North Camp, getting the compli- the following memlJers: )lichael Headquartel's, in . 24th Street, Be-

ments of their CO, Lt. Daniel J. Harmon, sinf;:er and emcee; Bob remo\'e the privilege, twe€nCentral and Park Avenues, 
Bilitz, for the all-arotmd coopera- Kuhn, bandle<lder; Orville Rand, I the Bookstore is readily available. 

tioD. musician; Arthur Swanson, musi- Is Transferred Business. hours are from 8a. m. 
But when the mO\'e was com- cian; A.-t oppe, musician and the ~econd Lieutenant Ralph i.lat- to 9 p, m. ~'eek-days, and frtllB 

pleted, the men still found spirit company's manag,er; _"ary Was- THE THREE DEBS tson,MinneapoliS. Minn" has been 9 a, m. to noon Sundays. The store 
t~ put on a boxing mf>tch, Pvt. sell, cigarette ·girl.. Janice Elliot, transferred from Company B'I is staJJed by four enlisted men. 
Fione and Sgt. Allen v;ere the best. cigarette girl;. Clyde Hager and Bob and )[axine ('layton, dann-rs; j 822nd TD Ell, to the 663rd tD I headed by Corporal R. E, Wash-
performers. Eddie Owes, comedians; Alma I ,Charlie )la.'Oter, drummer, ' Bn. burn. 
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E~ii;t;d' Men In; 7 47th TarO~k "B~'~ 
Learn Trade While On Duties 

The Anuy isn't all ~outine drii1.~in the 747t,h T~llk Batt.alion." now ,>:---------------

K, P. and tuat'd duty. 1 stationed at Camp Hood, jearll 
Not that I there isn't plenty of these varied trades while under. 

tha.t, but to'.lay's Army, morc going irainiris. for their regu1ar 
than ever in ·hiscory. is on Army 
of special~ts. men trained in SP8- dutieS. 
cific duties-duties which may 
well become professions and busi
nesses once the war is won . 

. Ollpo,·tunity Is Here 

Ail :,:,·a.d~ ~presellted 
!l;, ,.--

The.~ duties ~are widely \')ri~d 

and indude lletlrly e\'ery trs.d~ 
used in civiliali life. Training in 

Men ambitious enougli to a.vail tall.k and wheeled vehicle main-

North Camp 
Move Done 
In A W.eek 

themsehes of it: may receive here, tenailce, radio operation, .fU'S1 aid A con,Lnuous stream of traffie., 
training. which the neoessity of and medicine und cooking are -a. twenty-foUt- hours a doRy, for silt 

earning a living and the excessive few of the tnides in which en. days, marked the mm'ement of all· 
cost in civilhn life, may ha're: lis~d m'211 are becoming more 
been impoSsible for them, ' proficfent daily while serving iIi' 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 

THEY LEARN BY DOING IN THE ARMY-A graphic illustration of the valuable training which a man can obtain in the Army 
if he is ambitious enough to take advantage of it, is shown by. the photos ·taken in the 747th Tank Battalion, Training Bri;. 
gade, by Signal Corps Photogrpner PFC James P. Keith. working under the direction of Capt. C.A. ~ordan. battalion public 
relations officer. The pictures were used to illustrate an article for a national magazine written by Pvt. Wilfred Weiss. a for
mer magazine writer. At top. Capt .. Donald Munzer interviews PFC Gunter Gammisch a candidate for training in the main
tenance section. Instruction in lubrication is given by Cpl. Adam Urbanovitch. Student Cook TIS Gilbert Wallach receives in
struction from S/Sgt Gerald Pettit, mess sergeant. Below, S/Sgt. Edward Craftchow instructs a class in radio operation and 
T' 4 William F arreU administers "shots." while Sgt. Alex Wi4liamson and Tech. Sgt. William Filinuk type blood, See story 

abo'·e. 

New Band 
Has Strings 

Former Czech Officer 
Now' Private In BUTC 

In its first public appearance 
sinCe coming here from Camp 
Bowie, the 824th TD BattalioD 
dance orchestra played at the 50th 
Street Officer's club for the week
ly dance Friday evening. The or· 
chestra, under the baton of Pvt. 
Oscar H. Foote. Reconnaisance 
Co., is the only one at Hood fea
;/lrning a string section. 

A li~utenant in. the Czechoslo· forces. Pollak, with the assistance 

vakian I ArIIlY who fled his home of the Czech underground army, 

when the. Germans invaded a.nd fled to America. 

later joined a Czech fighting force 

battaling the Nazis when they 

Pvt. Pollak is more than anxious 

to make the return trip to his 

marched on Poland, today is a home over . there and help drive 

private in the Army of the United the Nazis to defeat. 

Men taking sOlo spots were:· PFC 
Frank' J. Qiaramita, trumpet; Pvt. 
A.rthur A. Koretz, accordian; and 
Pvt. Howard N.. Nelson. drums. 
7 -5 Lester Riggs ellt~rtained on 
thi.' ele{:tric guitar. 

T rio Entertains 
Hospital Patients 

States and Is anxious to get "an-
other crack at those bums." 

He is Pvt. J. Pollak wh6 is go
ing through his basi,c training with 
a Tank Destroyer Bn., a.t Camp 
Bowie. His home is at. 2529 Col· 
tinge. St., Blue Island, TIL 

Pvt. Pollak was born in this 
country but at the age of 10 went 
with his parents to their hOI!le in 
Czechoslovakia. Educated in Czech 
schools he later joined the Army 

An instrumental trio. composed and rose from the ranks to be com· 
.c patients, has been recently or· misSloned &. lieutenant. 
gtUlized by Elizabeth Hibbs. Red When .. the Huns entered Czecho
Cross staff recreation worker 1n slovakia, Pollak fled to Poland 
Mle hospital. The trio composed where he joined Czech compatriots 
\)( bass viol, guitar, and accordia.n in a futile attempt to stem the 
!las been active in entertaining march of Hitler's Army. 
patienta in the Red Cros& recrea- Pollak witnessed the bombing of 
tion hall in addition to the non· Warsaw. Fifth column activities 
am~ulatory patients in the wards. and superior air and ground forces 

The trio is composed of Corp. enabled the Germans to over-run 
Norman J. Knutb Co. A, 61zth both Czechoslo\'akia and Poland. 
anI:'" James H. Ellis, Hdq. Pollak said. 
80 .. ~58tb. Bn. and. Pvt. C,ar~ J, Wbe,n jPoland f~s Ilo . longer able 
Wbitater. Co. C, 8lSth B11. to. staveo!! the strong German 

Bought First 
Ticket On J' 

New Railway' 
Lt. .Tohn L. Slezinger, assis-

taut special service officer of 

RTe at the Nort~ Camp Hood, 

bought the first coupop ticket 

at the new eotron Be~ R. R. 

stllotion at the North ~Inp. The 

officer was the dinner guest of 
. - i 

Mr. W. C. Hazelwood, superin· 
~ -. i ' 

inrendent of the railroad,· *n the 

latterls Jrivate car. Lt. Siezin

ger was on leave to see his ·twin 

brother in the army in North 

Carolina.. 

Forty-five soldier~ rode the. 

firsttratn. to Waco before lobe 
official open1b.g. 

~23rd Battalion 
Entertains' W AAes 
At Dinner, Party 

Sunda,., April 25, ReconnaJs .. 

sanceCOmpany. 823rd· TO Bn. 

was host to 30 auxiliaries irom 
the 164th W AAC Post Hdq. Com
pany all- dinner and 'afternoon eo· 
tertalnment. . 

The dinner was presided . over 
by Cpl. .Lorne F. . O'Donnell, 
master of ceremonies. He intro
duced the officers present of the 
two organi2lltions. Those pre
sent were Third Officer· Elfriede 
Wa.ndrey, officer in charge of the 
guests, Capt. Ashby I. Lohse, bat-:
talion adjutant, 2nd Lt. Warren 
R. Pfaff, Rcil Co. executive of~ 

ficer, and. 2nd Lt. Clarence E. 
DeFreest, me5S &rid athletic ot· 
ficer of Rcn Co. 

The afternoon' elltertainmen~ 

was {tn'nished at the Battalion 
Recreation hall by members :>! 
Headquarters and RecolUl!lissance 
Comparues a.nd included quiz con· 
test between auxilhries and TOs. 
The entertainment was followed 
by juke boxdancil1g. 

Acting First Sergeant 
Commanding Officer No 

S-Sgt. Earl Wood, Co. C,823rj 
Bn., recently took over the duties 
of First Sgt. Russell Thomas, who 
has been· tt-ansferred to the Eighth 
ServkeCommand. 

personnel and equipment Of the 

TDRTC from· Camp Hood. to their 

new home at North Camp H~ 
23 miles away. Tlle move was car
ried out speedily and smooth1y 

without mishap. 
On Saturday, May 1, when the 

last contingent arrIved,Colonel 
Wa1ter . A. Dum:as, . commanding 

Officer of the TDRTC, , spoke to 

all of the RTC officers in a field 
meeting at ~'hich. ttine the Colonel 
cOmmended them upon their ef:' 
ficiency in the mass moyement, 
and fwther discussed future plans. 

On Sunday. May 2, all personnel 
remained on duty, < polfcing the 
area.· Monday, one week after the 
trek started, training was resumed. 
a.nd the normal program was car· 
ried out; in spite of minor incon
veniences. 

A temporary PX has been set 
uP. athletic fields are being mark
ed off a.nd SatUrday a competi· 
tive atheltic program was in se&

sion. 
At present the theaters and. rec

reatioi'l halls are in the process 
of completion and consequently no 
movies have been sho\\n, however 
a Tabl~id Blue Circuit· USO Camp 
Show :Was presented to 1,600 
traineeS' Ma.y 4 and 5. 

TDSLibraI:Y 
. ., 

Gets Latesf 
~War Volumes 

Recent boob of Iri.terest in the 
:rank Destroyer School library in
clude: 

"Retreat With Stilwell."-!by Jack 
Belden. This book is a sorid· piece 
of workmanship which vividly 
evokes the heat. sweat, fatigue and 
heroism of that weird· campaign· 
which was the opening of the .W8.I' 

in Burma. It is afirst·hand eye. 
witness account of ODe of the great 
retreats in military history. 

"Vichy, Two Years of:Deception," 
by Leon Marchal. A recounting of 
the action of the French Govern
ment from the time of the armis-

1 Uce signed in Compeigne Forest 
'to the landing of the Americans in 
North Africa. To those who be
lieve that Vichy is not only ~ 
tool of Hitler, but a willing a117, 
this book Wmbl1ng ample justl· 
fication. 

"War Discoves Alaska," by 
Joseph DriscolL '~ exciting sror,. 
of a New York Herald Tribune 
correspondent who interviewed 
everybody from admirals and gen
erals to buck· privates and Datives 
in out jumping·off place for TokYo. 
He presents new and startllng fD
formation about that hard aDd 
lusty frontier-a vital part of 
America which is the right wing 
of the Pacific Front. 

Patients Gardening' 
Under the supervision ot the 

Red 'Cross recreGtional staff, pat!· 
ents in several wards are planting 
flowers and vicrory gardens. Edith i 
Blake and Ruth Elder,' recreation 
workers, have been directing this ' 
activity. 

Ashby I. Lohse, Capt.. Cavalry. 
.. is the new. C. O. of Company B, 

823 T. D. Bn. Captain Lohse was 
previously Battalion Adjutant of
the 823rd. He replaces Capt. Ger· 
hard P. Kreher, F. A.. transferred': 
to Automotive Schoot; Camp 
Hood. 1st Lt. Wilbur I. CouJscm. 
who has been acting C. O. siDee" 
Capt. Kreher's transfer, stay. wit.h 
t·h~ Oompany. 
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Thur.d.~ )1&. ~ I"IR~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_THE HOOD p~n)ER~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:~:p~~=~~~~ 

Entire FUlnily Of Tank DesirJye}· 
DelJDtes Effort To lVinning War, 
Both In SeJ·vice And Horne Fl Qn( 

Band Wants 
Musicians 

Tne 113th Ca'mlry B:o:nd is in 
The L'leke~"" ;;.,'e '10.t J3Cking"1'E. e.):e's the I.'amilY s(,ore, i1.cc')rd;ng lle€d of se\'eral good musician;;, ' . 

"'hen 1. come" toserv1l1g Uncle to T-5 Lackey. according "'> re.~ent word f,.om t.he . 
S;;.m. , The sister, AlL,iliary ilfozelle T. 

band's Quthorities, 
T-5 \Vavne R. La.ekey. Hc'ad~ ).,ackeJ, who enlisted in t.ne 

The band is interested in lining I . T" " B .' ·"'··W"';"AC on Feb 7 last receivin~ . qnarters Go., .!. am,ng ng .... li'\ t- _. '" J." 

liP a tenor &'1xhorn player, ? 1ead- ,isn't. by hilTlSelf in 'our evuntry's: iler', basic t.raining at t11e second 

ing alto-sax and [WO trombone I'.march to .:omplete victory, fol' he \vAAC training center,Daytona 
players. D"n'-'e m\lSlcmn~ ill'e prc- lJa~ t,,'o ,b!'ot11(,!'s nnd 3 ~ister p\'- Belch, Florida, ;\-Iozelle has now 

ferrea. jag t;j'elr ~ll-out t:iforts, too. been H-'Signed t{) the medical unit, 
VacanClE'S in r~e 113;j:,,~ barld 

haye beer. C2.\lSul by ',ena.iU with ;.he l13.th (pnd a.::e requested 

members boeing sent, off ;0 E.::i1("<:']S i to gi"t in t;:.uch wi,h S-S;;-L Ha.r·

and Other military setups. 1 hm Sehu]er. 1,Orh and Battalion , 

i\ Pledge 
\\'hat have you done to help today? 

To clear the chips, to smooth the \\'ay. 
Of the path that. leads to the .. open door. 

Of our rich and poor and homes galore, 

\\'e pledge our hearts and pledge our sour~. 
For things we admire or ,,~ adore. 

But what have you pledged fo:r L'ncle Sam) 
He's asking noW, so do w~at you can. 

A few little stamps, a bond or two, 
lf you haven:t the cash, a pledge will do. 

Co A. 136th Bn .• RTC -Pvt. Daniel F. Vidas 

The Gold Brick 
You'd know him it you 5aw~way-

The funny way he'll strut, . 
You'd know him if you Jteard him say. 

He's in an awful rut! 
"What fellow mops the 'floor?" he asks 

"That is a woman's jobl 
And who obeys the Army:s iaw? • 

That's for the common mob!" 

You'll never see him lift a broom, 
Or do what others do. 

But when he knQws he has to march 
,He looks so awful blue. 

Post Hospital, at Daytona. Bea<':ll. 
BroUier In Navy 

. T11<:'n there's Coxswam MUl'phy 
W. La.ckey, who enlisted jn the 
Navy in November 1939, getting 
bis basic training at Norfolk, \"J. 

He has been ill foreig11 servic~ 

and has t.aken part. in a number 
I of oa.ttles since tbe outbre:ak of 
'the war. He is now somewhere 
Ion tJ)e Atlailtic; 
I ~xt of, the Don-lacking Inc-

I 
key's is Pvt. Allen. R. LaCkey,. Wh.O 

enlisted ill the army in 1941. He 

'I has been in foreign service' for 
tWO y~ars,' but is now stationed 
a.t Camp Williams, Lehi, utap. 

Another brother, Harold C.~
key, has been in defense work 
overseas for the past two years 
and js still SO employed over 
there. 

And still another brother and 
sister are keeping the home front 
intact by raising a bumper crop 
of food. 

Such 15 the contribution of 
cine mother, lnrs. O. M. lJackey. of 
Boonville, North CarOIL"l8 .. 

, Quiz Answers I 
1. Yellow. 
2, It is comput.ed tha.t 1355 

pounds of foOd is consumed dur
ing one year by each adult in the 
United States. 

3. It has been figured that the 
total annual levy thnt crime 

The 894th Tank De5troyer Battalion of the American 
l'\inlh Army was the first Olltfit to enter Bizerte in the capture 
of the key T uni,ian port, Associated Press reports reveaied 
this week. 

The 894th \\"as originally the FOUIth anti-tank battalion 
at Ft. Benning, Ga. l' l. Stanley Meloy of the IDC was one 
of fiV.e orig~nal offic r,0of the battalion and. formerly its 

"executlve offIcer. 
Press reports related that "they were greeted rapturously 

by t~ecivilians, who garlanded their vehicles with flowers." 

American Tank De5troyers have done a magnificent job. 
'according to Major Allerton Cushman. Field Artillery, just re
l-turned from three months' duty in: North Africa. the War De' 
partment announced this week. 

Major Cushman studied m units in action fOi"the Tank 
Destroyer center here. the War Department said. 

.. j: "The Germans are just as wily and tough in armored war 
fare as the Japsare treacherous in the jungle;" Major Cm'~ 
man said. 'They've had a good four years of all-out combat 
experience. and that fact alone gives the man advantage over 
our' soldiers new to battle conditions." 

American soldiers have now overcome this German edge 
in experience, he feels. 'Welearned the hard way, but we 
lea;ned, and tank destroyer units have "proved. themselves by 

'whipping some of the crack tank units of the German panzer • 
~orps," he asserted. . 

First. WAAC-Soldier 
Wedding Held Here 'What fellow shines his shoes?" he asks 

"Why any kid does that! 
And only men ",ith baldy heads 

Will ever wear a hat 1" 

places ontbe Unit.ed Sta.t..."S Camp Hood llad its first Ca.mpHood, driving a truck in 
. amounts to $10,OOO,OOO,OOo-which W AAC-EM wed<;iing Friday when the Range Section. 

He would complain of e)jerything 
And some said he was thick 

But everyone who knew him well 
Called him a Pure Gold Brick! 

is a.bout 12 times the annual cost The. two were writing and there the marriage of Auxiliary Janet 
of. the Army and Navy in peace was some talk of marriage, but 
time. Zastoupil, 21, 'of Dickinson, N. few definite plans. Then, 24 honrs 

Yes. here's the,thing that make~me mad; 
'Yes, here's the bitter TUb! 

4. No. All overseas marriages Dak., and Private Ralph Gordon, before She was to leave Fort Des 

must have an aifkial OK. To be 23. of 1ronOOn. Ohio, took place. M'oines to work in the field. she 
on the safe side permission .should They met a year and' a half \I.·as told her destination ",'ould be 

be sought in writing two months ago, in Dickinson, ,,'hUe Pvt. Gor-l Camp Hood. 
before the intended wedding. . . . . She arrived with the 164th 

5. Hondoj or Honshu, is the Is- don '\Cas on furlough, Then Janet. W AAC Company April2,was aIS-

No matter when~ no matter where 
He was the first for grub. 

Hg. and Service Co. Student Regt. 

land on which Tokyo is located. joined the WAAC, .Jaa. 9. "gned as a requisition clerk to 

6. Yes. ..\t Reveille and Retreat She was sent to Fort Des the motor pool, and ~me [WO 

when a non-com report.s his or- Moines, Iowa. for bas:c trainirig. weeks later she and Pvt. Gordon 
~Pvt. George Cunningham ganization. lIieanwhile Pvt.. Gordon ~M at were engaged. , 

by Milton Can iff, Creator of "1 erry and the Pirates~ 
~~~----~~=---~~.-------~-
L.ET GKEETSZ 

TELL YOU ABOUT 
FLY/No, Ml5£; 
LACE - ~E'5 THE 

, HOTTEEg" PILOT 
IN TIlE OUTFIT! 

. Private Bolo,' Officer Material 

I~ 

rM AU. WIW, You U~ ONLY ••. WH-WI-lAT'5 THE 
BLUE AND' pgE6GIJIZE MATTt"~ Mlf5 LACE 

YONDER! WHAT ON THE firlCK 
COOK~ NOW, -YOU'VE 60T 

5NOOK~ ;' TO FLY BY 
THE 5EAT OF 
YOUIZ .PANi5! 

\N~LL, IF yOU 
MOS. Kt-lOW-1 
HA\lf:N'r ErOi' A 
SPRING- HAT! 

By PFC. John: Cross, Academic Regt 
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I Field Day Marks First 
Anniversary Of 827th; 
c.o. Commends Progress 

) 
Company C, 139th 
Team Managed 
By Former Catcher 

April 20, 4'tte 827th TO Bn. observed it.; firsi anniversary h;r; 
sponsoring an inkr-compan,r Jieldday in which at least 70 pe~ 
cent of the battalion participated. some few mea being UG-

avoidably absent performing various school d~momtration5. 

- ... 

-

-

With Pvt. Keith Quick 

fheir Turn At Bat 
"Shades of Babe'Didrikson·· ••. That's what caught our all· 

\eeiag sports eye the other afternoon when we paused for a few 
aoments to watch the WAAC lassies go through apracticeses_0 of softball ••• We'lI have to say that the gals are no "pow
der puffs" when it comes to wielding the willow. And the same 
gees for running the hases. too, hud. Reminded me of the all
'time girls softhalt aggregation I picked several seasons ago, a 
team that would be no easy competition for most of the men'~ 
teams around the country. The team went something like this: 
Ruth Osborn, former Olympic star ,at the initial sack; . Frances 
Williams. secoiid hase; Babe DidrikSon. world's foremost woman 
athlete, shortstop; Freda Savona. third base; Olympia Savona, 
catcher; ~uth Marshik. left field; Mary Carter. center field; 

Ann Varner. right field; Ann Harnett, second-shortstop and 
tall, lithe Ruth 'Mitchell. a port sider. on the hillock. Y~p. there's 
a gals' team that could wade through the toughest of opposition 
when it comes to playing the game of softball. We wonder how 
our Camp Hood W MC lassies would fair in a game against an 
aggregation like it . .' • it might be a nip-and-tuck tussle. hut 
we dare not say a word about the final score! 

Servicemen Win Meet 
Servicemen gave a good account of themselves in the re-

. coot Penn Relays sta~ed at Franklin Field; Pa. Major Chester 
Cruick:lhank. Camp Pickett. Va .• won the hammer throw; Eulace 
Peacock. Manhattan Beach. N. Y. Coast Guard. took the run
ning broad jump; Cpl. Joshua _Williamson. Camp Pickett, Va .• 
was first in the high jump and Garland Adair. Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, captured the javelin throw. Other point scorers were: Pvt. 
Barney Ewell. Camp Lee. Va_. wh~ took second place in the 
lOO-yd dash and came in fourth in the running broad jump and 
P ... 1. -Walt Galliford. U. S. Marines. who ran fifth in the cen
tury. Yep, that's one rime our colleges had to take a back seat, 
for the servicemen stole the entire show. 

Former Chomp Here 
Hal Haig. former diving champion, npw touring wilh the 

CSO Blue Network shows recently at Camp 'Hood, is a fellow 
with lots of pep and enthusiasm. despite his getting along in. 
years . . • During his recent stay here. Hal. paid this - corner 
a visit and gave us a showering of his Olympic data and days of 
reaping international acclaim. Haig has been around the world 
and has gathered enough medals to fill a whole G. I. barracks.. 
When asked what his greatest thrill had been during· his many 
years as a divin~ great. Hal replied, "The time I performed 
before King Albert in the 1920 Olympic games at Antwerp, Bet
~lUm." Haig holds the world record of. 60 ft. in the famous back 
.Iin". He gave a short exhibition of his prowess at Panther Park 
pool during his recent appearance here. 

Was Practice Catcher 
Of Philadelphia Team 

By PVT. Mt\S()N GOULD, 

Ceanpaay C, 13SUl TO IUl. RTe. 
has ctl.ught include "L.ertY" Gro~~, 
George Earnshaw, Hel"b Pennock, 
Rube Wa.lberg, Leroy Mehaffey 

Company C, 139th TD Bn.RTC, 
now of North Camp Hood; is or
ganizing a baseball clUb, accord-
ing to Pvt. Mason' Gould, SPOl'ts 
authority for the bat\8l1on. The 

C. O. Gives 'Talks . 
Athlelic' contests ,,'ere prefaced with a 20~minute speech by the 

Battalion Commander .... Col. John W. Darrah. Jr. By punctuating 
his speech with citations of actual accomplishments· of the bat-
talion, the battalion commander ,-------'------

club hopes to get into action with~ emphasized the necessity of con
in the next few .weeks, .and will ditioning one's self'to actual com"" 
issue a challenge to all other cqm- bat. conditions. 

New . Baseball 
Films Ready panies in North Camp as soon as Pvt. George Fag 011 , of .head

t.tle ban diamondsctl.D be com- quarters company, sel'vedas MC 
pletedand are ready f~ play. flnd·conduct.ed the afternoon's The Ameri:ean League ()f Pro-

Former .. Catcher Man .... es athletic program. .' .-.. fessional . Baseball clubs' is pre. 
The Company C. aggregation Sgt. Glover, Co. A, alteniated 

will ~ managed by Pvt. Henry with Pvt. Fagon ill organising and senting a. series of baseba.ll filmJ 
Cooper, former batting practice handling the various events. The to be. shovm in Camp,. Hood during' 
catcher for Connie Mack'sAmer- meet. consisted of running. jump- Ute current month. The films. li 
ican leaguers, the Philadelphia ing, tug-of-war, climbing and Un- a.nd . 33 rom. type, to be ShOWll 
Athletics. 'a t t a c he dmisceUaneous (egg- are; "The Ninth Inning," "Ba.t-

Several of the canJidates up for catching, pie-eating, etc.) eventS, ling Around The, American 
starting positions have had col- ~anC: waS won by ComPany. B with League," "First Century of Base
lege e~perience. Pvt: Mason Gollld a total of 37 3-4 points; HeadqUl;\r- ball"and "Touching All Bases," 
heads the list. Gollld is a former ters company, Reconnaissance CO. Each' film runs about an hour lU 
University of Michigan southpaw and' Co. A trailing with 27 3-4, length. 

hurling star. Others gunning fOl" 20 3-4 and 16'.2 points respect- "The Ninth Inning" base~!l 
a start slot on the club"are; Sgt. ively. Sgt. Shearer, of CO. B, was 
Hans'Spurrier, who once perform
ed behind the platter for the 
Mankota, Minn. State Teachers 
College nUle; Pvts. Jerome .An
rdukitis and Eugene ~. "Mike" 
Martz, who played f:!en~er field and 
shortstop. respectively,· for the 
Shipensuburg. Pt. State. Teachers 
College t.eam last season: Pv.t.· Bill 
Richert, former first"sacker of the 
Tabor College club at Hillsboro, 
Kansas, and p\,t. Julius. "Tex'" 
Farek; a memlJer of last year's 
freshman nine at Texas A&M Col
lege, 

Four Added 
To Staff 

. , 
Ruth Stenvick, asst:,field direC-

tor, has announced, the addition 

of ~our workers to the hospital 
Red Cross staff. Two recreation 

workers, Betty Hibb5 of OskalOosa., 

Iowa' and Ruth Elder of Jefferson 

City, Mo. Two social workers 
Ramona Coghlan of Mandan.N. 
Dakota and Susan AUhet of South 
Range, WiS. have been added. All 
workers are new to Red Cross ana . . 

lnve .been sent here following a 
special training C<lUrse in Wash
ington, D. C. The. staff· is being 
increased to meet the· expansion 
of the Red Cross program in ths 
hospital and at North Camp 
Hood. Both units are under ooe 

movie is dedicated te the memory 
presented .a troph}:. symbolic of of the hte Lou Gehrig, iormer 
the coordinated efforts in his diamond. idQI of the New YOt·1t 
team's winning perfol:;nanCjj, and 
also as an added incentive to rival xankees.. All tour ot the fiirns 
companies in future competitive bear a large ca.st of f&mous Alner· 

ican League ball players. programs. 
Any battalion in camP. 1Vi.shin~ 

Dinner Is Climax to llave the' series of baseball 
. The celebration was climaxed 

with an "anniversary supper," in
cluding refreshing beverages, and 
the presence of the battalion com
,mallder at the headquarters com
panymess. 

He Won't Use 
It Very Often 
In Camp HfJod 

A season pass to a Broadway 
theater is one of the r"centa.c
QUisitions of Pvt. John (\ Pre. 
dar!, company B, 823rdTD. 

After Private PredaJi left his 
home in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
to don one of Uncle Sam's V
,Ilits, his iather became mana- . 
ger of the Halsey Theater on 
Ne':V York's famed· Broadv.'a.,v; 
One of the first acts of the new 
manager was to send hls ooy in 
the Service a long-tenn'''Annie 
oakley," good for ''any perfor
mance a.t the Big City show-
houSe. ' 

"The only troub~ is," sighs the 
ex:-Utahan, "New Yort is just' 
too doggone far from Camp 
Hood to make it ()n a week~end 
pass." 

movies shown in their. area fia..e; 

been requested to contact· Pvt, 
TheodOl'e Shanbaum, poot special 
services office; ph;'ne "l21r, 

824th Bn. 
Team Enters 

Lt. Richa.rd K.· Gage, athletic 

director of the 824th TD Bn. has 
announced the entrance of this 

battalion in the Camp Hood. base

ball leagUe race, and assigned 

T-5Herby Karpel of Hq. Co. t() 

take command of the pitching' 

mound. 
T-5 I"::arpel a' southpaw.was 

slated to join tne New York Y.an
kee's pitching roster ~ Seasea 

. In his first. season wiU1 KansM 
City in the Double "A" league he 
won eleven games and lost only 
one~ Hls splendid pitching record. 
coupled with his timely hitting 

and fielding ability, won him the 
"Most Valuable·Pla.yer" award in 
the minOr league, and a place OD 

the "All Star Team." 

The forgotten man in baseball 
is usually the batting prCl.C.tlce 
pitcher or catcher-the man who 
works for .1tt..'e pay and llO glOry. 
StIch I! man is, or WM. Pvt. H~nry 
CGoper. Compari,v C, 139tn Bn. 
RTC, Notth camp Hood. a native 
of Philadelphia, Pa. 

and Tony Freitas. all stars of an- administ~ation. PromotedT 0 Majer 
,.According to the Tactics Dl'>-' 

(}8.rtment, 'I'D, four promotiODS. 

other day -----

pfutured Willi Ruth OCS Student 
Was Soccer Coach 

Son Is Bam 
1st Lt. Stephen M, Kew. Ass·t, all froDi Ule rank of captain, were 

Adj. TDRTe, North Cam~' Hood •. recently received by Majora L M. 
Says Pvt. Cooper,"My biggest 

thrill outside of catChing John
son. was having my picture taken 
with Babe R.uth just before the 
Yanks .cinched the 1932 pennant. 
It was dU1'Ulg hatting practice and 
I got area; ch).~e-up of that fam-

Officer Candidate John A.,.Ori announced the birth of 8 lb., l.or.. SIC('t, D. W. Coons, T. D. Driscoll 
of the 36th class, TDOCS, was Michael William Kew, May 2nd. and E.Schmierer. Pvt. . Cooper. a roly-poly 195-

:}<)Lmder standing $ feet, 7 iu
:.h":5, was batting j)'l'acticecatc.:er 
'ior the Philadelphia Athletics 

bOrn in Rumania and was ed-
U{'ated there, majoring in Politi
cal and Commercial Science. Soc-

- from 1930 through I93:!. and he 
talked himself into the job by 
hound1n.~ Connie' Mack, the ven-

ous home run SWi!l~." eer is the major sport in Rumania 
Cooper, vmo hopes to manage and Ori mastered every angle of 

the Company r: !)a..<;eball club now 
erahle manager of the A's. until being organized, has always been 
,he 1a[<'r just had to give in. especially interested· in develop. 

H~ndled Fast Ones ing pitchers. The chubby lJack-

it, be(;ooling. a professional star, 
th~aYing for his education. 

o a.l'dving in the United 
states h inade his home in Buf
falo, N. Y. He joined the Bufhl0 

There are not mlmy ::at~hl,r3 stop considers Connie l\1a.ck one of 
who have experienred the thrill or the shrewdest men he has ever City GOP team, and after a few 
handling the sizzling fastb'dll of met-amazingly clear of mind for monthS was appOinted coach of 
tbe great Walter Johnson, but. a man of 80. "Mr. Mack can watch 
Cooper is one of them. Strangely a player g() through two or three 
enough. however. Cooper does not pac e s and tell immediately 
oonsider Johnson the fastes~ w~er !'.e·s a. real ball player or 
thrower he ha.s ever' caught. but just another guy," saYs Cooper. 
Jimmy Foa, the veteran first Cooper has played lots of base
buemao now the property of the ball, both semi-pro and profes
CJlic~Q CUbs in tile national sional, and there's no greater 
league. When Pou was a sta.r baSeball fan in the country. He 
with ilia AthleUe3, he oRen W.olt follows the box scores every clay 
a tum OIl tile mound during bat- of the P~Iadelphia; Athletics, and 
... pruUee. uuI a waa then that admits that he' wollld live very 
GIIoper lIa4 .. cha1lee to handle IUS much to be ba;ct at Shi be Pack, 
..n. GIber ~ whom Cooper "just to watch a game." 

the team on its tour of the nation, 
--;....:..--~\ 

12 TO Tank 'Group ~ 
Seeks Competition 

The 12th Tank Destroyer Group 
has organized a softball team' and 
desire to compete against; aIlJ 
teams ~ camp that are looking 
for some fast competition. Teams 
Interested are requested to get in 
touch with officials at the 12Yl 
TO Group he\!.dquanen . 

Mail Your 'Panther' Home! 
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